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Vol VI

Tho Fino Pansongor Steatnors of This Liuo Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA APRIL 18
ALAMEDA APRIL 27
ZEALANDIA MAY 11

particulars

INDEP
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA APRIL 19
MARIPOSA APRIL 23
ZEALANDIA MAY 17

Iu connection with tho sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending pansougors coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points iu tho United Statos and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For furlhor apply to

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

OYOLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

I SI toe lis HmV y IjIShi L U

SXJGAK FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

ptcr IWwaTTi c n r i co
AND

c03aissi03sr ciBEOHAisrT3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcotn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

ft E McINTYRE BRO
East corner fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now nnd Frosh Goods received by every packet from California EaBtorD

Btntca and European Mnrkets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
TOh- - Qooda delivered to nny part o tho Olty -

IBLANI TltATlTE HnTrniTlCIl HATtRWAnTinN QlTAUANTElin

H I APKEL 21 1898

THE COST PF WAR

Fifty Millions Against Four Uil--

llono

A wnvo of satisfaction lias rolled
over tho country on account of the

of 50000000 recontly
passed by Congress as n fuud for war
preparation According to tho press
tho nation has ever since been pat-
ting

¬

itself on the back But when
one takes time to think it over and
make comparisons tho sum dwindles
porcopttbly Thirty seven yoars ago
the United Statea had half tho popu-
lation

¬

half tho wealth and half tho
resources that wo have now but
when on April 12 1801 the first
shot at Fort Sumter proclaimed that
civil war was inevitable tho Thirty
Seventh Congreap called in special
eesfion by President Lincoln voted
to give him two hundred and fifty
millions of dollars for tho prosocu
tiou of war measures Tho men who
appropriated this vast sum repre-
sented

¬

only one section of a divided
country and even that soction was
not unanimous iu its approval of
war But at that crisis even State
as woll as Federal legislators sprang
into the financial breach New York
voted 3000000 for the national de¬

fense Connenticut 2000000 Now
Hampshire 1000000 and Iowa
5000000

If a war of any
magnitude is imminent our fifty
millions is only the first drop in the
bucket of national expenses It is
woll to remember that during the
four yoars of our Civil War the na-

tional
¬

government issued securities
covered by its bonds- - notes frac-
tional

¬

curronoy and oilier forms of
indebtedness to tho bowildoring
sum of nearly four billions of dollars

53888686575 to be oxact aud
that in 1865 when it cloned wo actu-
ally

¬

owed over 52800000000 But
the first quarter of a billion appro-
priation

¬

was not enough Still
larger than the first
worosoou necessary There was one
of 500000000 and another of 5900
000000

Iu these financial comparisons it
is curious to recall what might
have been Lincoln did his utmost
to avoid bloodshed Ho belioved in
the graduul freeing of tho slaves by1

purohase as tho host way Slavery
in tho District of Columbia was abo ¬

lished by this method an average
of 300 being paid for each slave
Ho proposed this plan to tho border
States They studied the subjeot
and doolined it because thoy did not
buliovo enough money could be
found They said thoro wore 4000
000 slaves aud 300 apiece with

100 each for deportation and col-

onization
¬

would require 1600000
000 It was then suggeatod as ap-

plying
¬

to tho border States alono
and they figured again and Baid

that it would take nearly 500000
000 and was impossible When we
look bank through the vista of thirty
yoars wo boo with oloar vision how
muoh better it would havo been
How muoh better a bargaiu would
havo been five hundred millions
rather than four billions

Tho debt contracted by tho Con ¬

federate Statos alono would have
paid for all their slavos and left
them 100000000 to tho good Our
pension bill to date would havo paid
it and loft a etill larger margin
Pensions paid direct have aggregat ¬

ed more than 2000000000 besides
which it costs uoarly i000000 a
yoar to diatributo them

War is tho most disastrous and
costly method of settling differences
that could possibly bo deyisod and
war grows more and more expensive
as civilization grows moro wido
spread and complox The national
debt rises with frightful rapidity Iu
1860 ours was sixty five millions in
1863 it soarod above a billion in
1865 it was uoarly throo billions jnd
the Stato and local indebtedness

TTTVTTTPTVrnn1
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appropriation

unfortunately

appropriations

added a billion nnd a quartor more
to say nothing of tho aftermath of
oxpouso that still continues and will
continue for another generation at
loast Tho revonuos for the Inst
fiscal year of the rebellion alono wero
1764000000 Of this 85000000

oamo from customs 209000000
from internal revonuos 1470000000
from loans Notice how war grows
in cost Tho direct cost of tho
seven yoar Revolutionary War was

140000000 That of tho brief War
of 1812 was 80 500000 and tho
short combat of 1817 with Mexico
cost 63600000 Our late Civil War
cost an average of 2000000 a doy
fon four yoars

A naval war is most expensive
That is tho kind a Spanish war
would bo and if it comes the 50- -

000000 wo are jingling so exultantly
would bo spent bofore we got our
ships to Boa The Argonaut

Britons not English

Englands troubles aro not all
beyond the high seas Discnntont is
rife byond tho Ohoviot Hills The
punctilious Scotchmen we bog
their pardon tho Scotsmen have
given her Britannic majesty to
distinctly understand that thoy are
not English and do not propose to
bo shouldered out of their rights
A monster petition signed by over
a hundred thousand Scots or
rather Scotsmen has been pre ¬

sented to tho queen calling her
attention to the fact that by tho
treaty of union entered into in 1707
the United Kiugdomwas to be call-
ed

¬

Great Britain and that an in-

creasing
¬

tendency is observed in
treaties of state in diplomatic
correspondenco as well as in
common speech to uso tho terms
England and Englishmen instead of
Great Britain and Britons The
petitioners havo tho temerity to
point out that hor majesty herself
has similarly offended tho honor of
tho Scottish people in speochos from
tho throno and orders in council
Tho modest Scot assorts that uo
question of material advantage
prompts his complaint but more
affection for tho cross of St Androw
rogard for his honor and lovo of
fair dealing stir his resentment
when any one especially an
Englishman treads on tho tail of
his coat Let tho haughty Britou
who seoks to nuglicizo tho Scot
haud his nine toil cat a weo The

Argonaut

Foroign Minora and Deadly Weapons
From tho Century

The first purohase made by Slovak
or Polaok is a revolver by Italian or
Sicilian a stiletto then tho new-

comer
¬

buys a silver watch aud after
that is secured ho begins to save
money If the Slovak or Polaok is
particularly thrifty he postpones
purchasing a revolver for several
months and carries iu ono pocltot a
round hard stoue largo enough to
crush a mau3 skull aud iu another
a pieco of iron filohod from the
colliery sorap heap Tho Italian or
Sicilian too poor or too penurious
to afford n stiletto buys begs or
steals a long file aud sits down iu
his shauty or by tho roadside with
two or three stones and grinds it to
a koeu edge and a needlo liko point
Then he fasteus the blunt end in a
corn cob and lias ready for use a
weapon of no mean possibilities
Once arinod however and providod
with a watch theforeiguer mauages
to live at a total expense of about

6 a month and this may bo re
garded as a liberal estimate in most
instances The remainder of his
wages Is saved toward tho purchase
of a vineyard or a farm iu tho old
country whither almost all expect
to return and Bpoud their lives

Constancy

Tho coustant cooing lover
Carries off tho blushing maid

Tho enterprising Barber Shop
ThoOritoriou

is tne one wuo gets tno trade

WlWflrt Staino Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT lrcs H It KOSK Hoc
Cnpt J A KINO rorlBnpt

Stmr KENATJ
OLAitKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu atlUA M touohlngnt
Labalna Maulura ny nnd Mnkonn thfsame day j Mahnkana Kuwalbnoand Laupahoe ioo tho following day arriving nt
Hllo tho same afternoon

LKAVKS HOKQLULU AltllVES HONOLULU

Tuesday April
Frniny Apr 29
Tuesday May 10

Friday May so
Tuosduy Muy 31
Thursday Juno 0
Tuesday Juno 21

Friday July 1

T csdny July 2
Hllduy July 22

Tuesday Aug 2
Fr day Aug M
Tuo iUyAug2H

Kitdny faopt 2
Tuesday Sot 3

No 872

Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
v cdncsday
Saturday
Wednesday

Siitiifliiv
Wudn sday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Saturday
Wednesday
Satuiduy

Apr 10
Apr 27

May 7
May 18
May 28

Juno ft

June 18
Juncul
July
July 50
July 30
A g 10
Aug 20
Aug 31
Sept IU

Koturnlng will leivo Hilo nt 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoohoe Mauu
Kpna and Kawalhao name day ilaiena
Maalaea Bay and Lnhoina the following
day arriving ut Honolulu the nfternoonaol Woitiesnnyannd Saturday

aw Will call nt Poiioikl iuna on trips
marked

HO- P- No Freight will be received after b
a m on day of sailing

Tho pypitlnr route to tho Yulcuno is viaiiilo A good carriage road tho entire dis ¬

tance iiound trip tickets co ferine allexpenses 5000

StmrCLAUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Will Icnvo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 0 r m
touching at Knhului Hana Hamoa nnd
Klpnhuln Maul Iteturning arrivon nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

IB No Freight will be received alter i
f - on dcy of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notlce and
It will not bs responsible for nny conso--uenc-

arising therefrom
Consignees rnuBt bent tho Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itsolf responsible forfroigbt niterit has boen landed

Live Stock receivod only nt ownera risk
This Company will not oe responsible lot

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed lu tho caro of llirsora

CSf IaHsengors am requested to pur ¬

chase Tiukets boforu embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent
Packages containing personal cflecl

whether shipped kk bagjtago of freight if
the contents thereof oxeceu 100 in vaiuo
must hiiMi th value thtrrof plainly stated
nnd markuland tho iompany will not
hold Itbolf Jiablo for any loss or damiige In
exiOSs of tills sum except the goods bo
shipped uniltra special contract

Al employoi s of tho Company aro for
bidden tu rtcolvd freight without deliver
lug a thipping icceipt iheroior In i ho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippors upon appliiatlon
to tho purbora of tho Companys steamers

Sulupois aro noiillod tlutt if freight is
shipped without such receipt it will bo
toiely nt tho risk of tho shipper
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Giaas SprecKels So

HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents TJ1H NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FUANOWCO

DRAW 1SXCIIANUK ON

SAN FHANOIBCQ Tho Nevada Hank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Hank of London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amerlcau Kxchnnge Nn
tlonnl Dank

OHIOAaO Merohauts National Hank
FAIIIS Cojnptolr National dKseompto de

BEHLIN DresdnerBntik
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KongiSs Shanghai DnukingCorporntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBlllALIA

llunk of Now Zealand
VIOTOltIA AND VANCOUYEK lJank

of British North America

Tramact a General Banking iiuJ Ktchnnot
Jlusineis

Doposllsltcciived Loans Hindu on Ap ¬

proved Heourity Oontnierolai and Travel
urs Credit issued Hills of Kxoiimge
bought nud sold

Oollnctinnrt Promptly Acoountrd V


